
PRINCIPAL'S PEN..

Dear Parents and Carers,

We have certainly had Celebrations at Singleton

this term with Concerts, our Learning Journey and

Sports Carnivals. I hope you have had a chance to

join us at one of our many exciting events this

term.

Learning Journey

It was great to see so many parents and carers at

our Learning Journey last week. As I walked

around the school, I had the chance to meet many

parents and have a chat about their children. It

was great to hear not only how parents value the

academic rigour at Singleton but also highly value

our Specialist Programs including our Performing

Arts, Indonesian, Kitchen Garden, Sports and

Science programs. I also heard how highly parents

appreciate our teachers and support staff who all

contribute so much to Student Engagement and

Student Belonging. A big thank you to our

wonderful students and staff for proudly

displaying your work. A big thank you also to our

P&C for their support with a sausage sizzle and

ice cream stall.

Junior Sports Carnival

It was great to see so many families at our Junior

Sports Carnival. 

All our Kindy to Year 2 students put in a fantastic

effort, with running and team sports on the day. A

big thank you to Mr Bowe who does an awesome job

behind the scenes in organising such a big event.

Mr Bowe also weaves his magic with the weather,

we had a beautiful sunny day for our Juniors with

another lovely day predicted for our Senior Sport

Carnival on Friday. A big thank you again to our P&C

who held a sausage sizzle and arranged for food

trucks and a coffee van to attend. It was such a

great day!

Assembly

What a wonderful assembly from our Pre-primary

students in Mrs Hansen’s, Mrs Fortune’s and Mrs

Foy’s classes. They certainly carried the Pirate

Theme very well throughout the whole assembly.

Madeleine King MP attended to present a new

Australian Flag and enjoyed the assembly so much

she stayed. Gilberts Mandurah also attended and

presented a giant cheque with a huge donation of

$900, thank you to everyone who shops at Gilberts.

I hope to see you at our Senior Carnival or that you

can join us for our last assembly of the Term to be

hosted by Ibu Indah and our Indonesian Language

students.

Darlene Gostelow

Principal 
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Story Dogs
We are very excited to be introducing a third Story Dogs team to Singleton

Primary School in Term 4!
 

Anne and her experienced therapy dog Finn will be joining us so that more

students can benefit from the wonderful reading initiative.
 

We would like to say a huge thank you to Scott Earley from RV Solutions

who has now sponsored two Story Dogs at our school, both Rosie and Finn! 

 Story Dogs would not exist without the generous support of people like

Scott, who is a wonderful parent at our school.



WAGSMS, The West Australian Government Music Society was founded in 1929 with

the object of fostering engagement in the performing Arts.

 

In 2001 venues were established at Crown Theatre Perth and Mandurah Performing

Arts Centre. Concerts are held annually with participation from about 100 schools.

Each concert showcases a variety of school performances and solo acts that provides

a snapshot of the amazing talent in public schools.

2021 saw Singleton Primary perform in WAGSMS for the first time. 85 students

participated in a story dance entitled ‘Lest we Forget’.

 

It told the story of sweethearts and heroes, mateship and heart ache, fear,

determination and pride. It is the birth of the ANZAC tradition and we paid homage to

the spirit which has made Australia what it is today.

 

Singleton Primary was awarded the trophy for Musical Excellence.

WAGSMS



Thank you to the Holthouse family who donated

Lego to help with our PBS clubs! Your help is so

greatly appreciated.

We would also like to say a big thank you to

Woolworths Karnup for their continued support of our

breakfast club! Without them, breakfast club wouldn't

be what it is today. Thank you, Woolies Karnup team!



Well done to the merit award winners from last week's assembly,

awesome work!

Thank you to our Pre-Primary classes for an excellent assembly.


